
Holstein Tops Red Rose DHIA
r ecord With 899 Pounds of Fat

2G Registered & Grade Hol-
stein cows a\eraged 1,520 lbs

\ registered Holstem cow per cent

, ,e herd of Mis Maiy ii
i rfus Moigantown com-
, -d the lushest day
j , . non in the Red Rose

v Herd Improvement Assn
i s Api 11.

litres released this week
that Ellen made 1,737

ds of milk, S (»•» pounds of
-i tat and 4 G per cent

Four heids in the associa- socuition made o\ er 700 Ills
tion tied ten tomth place tvith ot lnt d Ullni, then lactation
>') pound aceiages ending dm ins; the month Paul

E Kettenng, Lititz
■> nad the second high pio-

'S cow lane, also a ie-

The held ot lames M Eshel- IJ Ziminei man had a Hol-
man, R2, Mt Joj with 2(> stem with 21 020 pounds ol
Registeied Holstein rows a\er- milk and 7IS pounds ot but-
aged RsO") )h& ot milk with a tcilit The Red Ro-,e R0“17%
“17% test The held ot John seaich Centei had a Holstein
R Stolt/tus, Rl, Ronks, with with 10 107 pounds ot milk

ied Holstein, made IS 15S
)i ds ot milk and 701 lbs
( ■ t She had a test of 4 4

I YOU CAM “I
I CEPtNI OH I

P. O. Box 25, EPHRATA
IF«rtiiil»r»W

of milk with a3*l % test The alld 731 pounds of hvlto tat.
herd ol Raymond & Louise R ai j l Guilt had a Holstein
Mitniei, Rl, Willow Stieet, wl th Ij.SOT pounds 01 milk

„ , t
" lll‘ 41 7 Reitisteied Guein- and 722 pounds ot huiteitatHighest *liuttcrtat toi the sev (ows ateiaifed 1 IGO ihs and R ot,ei t H Kauftman Hadmonth noes to the 21 cows in ot milk w lth a 51% lest The a Holstein with 17.710 I'.sthe held of )a„ 8 St°lU.ns held of Roheit Uliuh Rl milk and 720 pounds of luntei-fhe icgistered Holsteins a\oi- Quanvtille with 4 4 Rettistei- fatajted 1,4 1(1 pounds ot milk ed Giade Jeisev <o\\s a\er-

and GO pounds ot bulteilat a <r ed 1 040 lbs of milk with a
each The herd tested 4 1 pei ,)(

- test
rent „ .. ,Font othei cows 111 the is-

Onlv tne otlier rows had
lactation lecoids o\er (>5O lbs
ol butteitat but 15 tows
made between bOO and G4O
pounds

The Holstein heids of Ai -

thin U Wenget and Haim K
Shenk each had 4S pound
aveuges while 4 7 pound avei-

ages weie pi odut ed bv the
heids of Akeis and Kiculei
and J C and C Gaibei

Lancaster Co. Distributors for Manzate

MILLER CHEMICAL and FERTILIZER CORP.
Phone RE 3-6525

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 9, 1962

Se\en othei heids nude C5
01 moie pounds aterages and
a whopping It herds a\eraged
r >o to SI pounds of butterfat
dining the mouth

Permit Needed
For Moving
Nursery Stock

NursenasHARRISBURG
and othei liandlus ol nursery

stock me requited to tile an
application tor inspection and
cei tilication b> the Depait-
nient ol Agnciiltuie pnor to
tub 1, Pennsvhania Agncul-
tuie Secietary William L.
Henning said toda\

Piotoction ot the homeown-
ei is the desuable result of
the mu sen inspection pio-
giam cooidmated and enforc-
ed by the Bureau ot Plant la-
dustiy, aceoiding to Henning.

Homeowners can but and
plant tiees and shrubs with,
a high degiee of assurance
that the plants will be tree of
harmful insects and diseases
Undei Pennsyhania taw all
inn senes gi owing and selling
nuiseiy stock must be inspect-
ed by antbonzed personnel
liom' the Depaitment of Agn-
cnltine The inspection and
cei tification law is one desired
bv the nm sen men and a re-
cognized statewide nursery-
men’s oigamzation the Penn-
sybama .Vnrservmen’s Associa-
tion, lequnts its actne mein-
lois to possess an inspection
ceitilicate trom the Pennsjl-
\aiua Depai tment of Aqneul-
tm e

State inspector ma\ quaran-
tine aiij infested stock or
withhold tht issuance of an
m-pei lion leititicate Under
such conditions the quaiantin-
od stock rna\ not be moced or
oil tied for sale until correc-
tne measures are taken by
the owner to the satisfaction of
the inspector

Diiiina the past season
ne.nh 2 ">OO mu senes, ac-
i minting lor 17 01>0 acres of
nmseii stock weie inspected
and cei tifiecl The 1 <162-63 id-
sjiection pei iod lor nurseries
will he nuclei »,n shortly

Armed Forces
And Veterans
Use More Milk

13

potatoes sure protection against early blight and laie blight.

Powerful disease protection begins
with Du Pont MANZATE®... ends with

maneb fungicide

more # 1 potatoes. Whenever you use Du Pont
“Manzate” maneb fungicide, you get powerful disease pro-
tection. Years of field applications—in every important
potato, area—prove “Manzate’' is tops for disease control.

This year, for healthier, heavier harvests—and extra
profits, too—spray your potatoes with “Manzate”. You’ll see
why it’s still the first-and the last-word in fungicides.

MANZATE9mm mantb fungicide
Better TUinjj far Better Li vine. ..thrauvh ChemitirffOtt »ll ehemkilsfollow Übehng instructions *nl warnings (artfully.

MANZATE AND OTHER DUPONT PRODUCTS
distributed by

J. c. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., INC.
730 East Chestnut Street Uihmlw. l*ennsylv*ul«

Phone EX 7-3721

The U S Department of

Ac?! it ulture tod iv announced
that the U S Armed Forces
and \eterans hospital patients
increased consumption of milk
o\er the standard ration by
about o">2 million pints in
1.161 under a special USDA.
program to stimulate expanded
use of milk for troop feeding.

Under this program USDA
pajs a part of the cost of add-
itional milk consumed

Total consumption -of fluid
milk by personnel in the Army,
Navy, Air Force, Marines
Coast Guard. U.S. Merchant
Marine Academy, and Veter-
ans hospitals was more than
triple what it would have
been i onlv standard ration
purchases of fluid milk had
■been made

Milk consumption under th!»
special program hap been inc-
reised 3.450,795,493 pounds
or about 3.210,000,000 pints
since the beginning of the pro-
gram in November 1954.

The programs are carried
out under legislation author-
izing purchases of fluid milk
in carrying out mandatory
price-support operations, and
also providing that OCC stocks
of dairy products may be trans-
ferred for increased use hy
Armed Forces and ether agen-
cies.


